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SPO0I-MAKING.
Mirmt~naking of whJite bircli spoals lias af

recemît years becamîîe ami imîportamnt imdustry ini
somnie parts af New Brumnswick amnd thec Eastermn
States. Frant thîe Lunîber WVorki, af Bunffalo,
wc obtaimi the iallowimig descriptioni af the
mîîethîod of manufacture:

The roumgli sticks are sawcd imta bars am inmch
to 2yý, inmictes square amnd four feet lomng. Tiiese
bars are piled imn higli stacks ont of doars and
left for about tîrce momitis
ta dry anîd seasoi tliorongli-
ly. 'rîcn tiîey are stacked
in thc dry hanise. Thiere

arc tlîree (iry-roamis imi the
mîill, ecdi about 16 feet
square. Here the birchi
sticks arc left gcneraiiy far
about six liaurs, or ulitil
thcy beconie tiîaraugiiiy
dricd. Thîis pracess af dry-
imîg is af cansiderable im- er"-)

portance. Mhemn the waod .((2,
is takemi ont af the dry-
lise, it is rcady ta be used.
XVorknîcn take thec four faat
sticks amnd cut thieni up inta o
blocks the lengtii af the '
desired spoal. Thie nia- 11
chimies tlîcy use are called j
raugiing-niacliincs, anîd the f
mcen are kmîawn as rougliers.
The lomng stick, imi icss tiîan
a quarter of a mîinute, is
cnt off imta proper hengUlis.
'liese blocks have been
bored thirougiiout, anîd timeir
cigflit corners are rotnded /1
off. P-rom the ranghling-

mîachinecs the Il blacks," as
tîcy are miaw caihcd, slidé

* daovn inta barreis amnd are
carricd arross the miii and

* djzmped into hîugc bins.
Fram the bis the fiishi-

UNc.l. Sum:-" W
ers shiovel out the blocks as lond dress
tlîey necd them. The fin- Y'aux,uxÂ. :

ishinmîachîines are niarvels
af mechanicai imgenuity. Sets of keen knives
are sa arranged thiat, by one move'en,t of
the attending wvarkman, a raugh block is
turned inta a spool thiat needs anly pahishiîîg
ta make it perfect. And the enitire change
lias been made in less than a second. The
spools are made ta paiish themseives. Sixtemii
barrels, twa feet in diameter, made of slats
and boumîd together wvith steel hîoaps, are filhhd
wvitli spools. A cake ai wvax is tiîrawn imto ecdi,
amnd themi dl ar- nmade ta revaive by mentis af
puillys amnd beits. It gcmîerahhy takes about twvo
liaurs for the spools ta beconie polislied by their
continuiai ruibbing and chafing against anc

Mioti~.Te lumip of wax rubs against tiieni
anid nids im i îakimg the spaah smooth.
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Fromi the revolvinig barreis the spools arc
turmied imta boxes ready for shipping. B3ut they
caminot be promiaumceci perfect unitil the gager lias
imspectcd thimi. Arned witlî steel gages whichi
illasurc e\actly tic propcr size of the spoal
dcsircd, thc gager picks out several spools froni
the box before l;in anîd measures thcmi. Thcy
MUSt MuI thc gage Cxactly. Timere are i
differcmit sizes of spoals made nt thi mili. 'l'li
14 sniallcr sizes are made by the saine process,
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eil, aimer Judge 'Vimiers deciioli, i 11se -ive ta iet Y.
cd lmmmîbr.*'

Ifyot*.î' ciI( itanytl'isg cisc, U'dhavc called yaur licad a ami:

but the larger sîze, caihed a bobbimî ar long-
lengtli spool, lias ta bc made ini pieces. There
-ire thîrce oi tiiese pieces, the " barrel " and the
twa cmnds or lieads. Thîe barrels are turned framn
wvhiite birch sticks about twao teet long and from
tWa ta 2!/- inches square at the ends. The
hîeads are fasiîioned frant blocks that are frani
four ta ive inclies squire at the emnds. Wlîat
tiîcy cail a Weymaouth latii raumîds off the big
blacks. TMiemn the parts are taken ta amiotier
miachine, whiere thîey are ghied anîd drivem i frmiy
together. The gking is donc by bîand.

The frcsliiy-ginecd babbimî is takemi ta a tiîird
mîachine wliicli drills liales in, the twva leads.
TMieni stout pegs are drivemi ini, anid the bobbimîs
-ire takeln ta the dry-hanse ta remîîaim umîtil the

glue lias becoliie liard amni firmii. I t is themi the
fmiislîers turi ta take the big lîabbimis in baud,
anMi veni tlîey are (lotie wvitl tiîcmîî, the clnmlsy-
lookimîg sticks have bemil fatshiamîed imta perrect
babbimîs tliat mieed omîly a littie samidpapem img andi
s;orne siîciiac ami omie enîd ta bc callcd Çmmisiid.
Omie lias littUe idea af the amonmit of \vaste tliat ks
mîîade imi a spoal nîjili. \N'lienî the rongiiers start
iii wvitl their lonîg sticks, tiiere are kmîots amnd bad
pieces tiîat iust be cut ont amni tlîrovmi away.

It is the easiest thimîg imn the
wvorld, wvithiiîmachlîiery tliat
is wlîizzimig anid wvhirrimîg
so fast tuit the eyc camliiat
faliow~ its iiavemîîemits, ta
bore a hale a littie frant tie
centre of the black or mîîake
sortie otiier siigit inistake,
amnd tiemi the block is of mio
furtiier mise amni is tiîrowmî
Imn witlî the %vaste. Saunie-
timiies tie flmîisiii achlîmes
mmi sa fast diat the lîcads af
the spoals becamîîc the ieast

t'- bit scorclîed amnd calored.
Thlat is emiatgli ta mîîake the
spoal ilnîperiect, amdici is
tlîraon awvav. Tiiere is a
camnstanît pickimig ont of
bad pieces amnd throvimig
tlîemî ont, ail1 through the
pracess af iîakiig spoals.
Over hiall of the Iinmnber
bronglit imita Uhc iili is

Ithrawm imita the waste hîcap.
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- '' As a rcsnlt af mîcariy

40,000 tests of tinbcr mnade
at tu aborato.-y af the
Wasingtomn University of
St. Louis, unider the clîrce-
tai of the farcstry dlivision
of the Departncmît af Agri-
cultume," says Ratilvaty Emn-

lu n imticai miai gineering anîd Mlclamîics,
Lnufactmmre of wootl.*' Il tie foiiowimig facts have

beemi determimîcd :Seasoned
tituber is about twice as stramig as greemn timuber,
but wvell scasamied tinîber loses its stremigth wvilli
tie absorptiomn of maisture; tinibers af large se-
tiamîs have equai stremîgtlî per square imnchi vith
smali aies wlien tlîey arc cqually frc fromt hlemîî-
islî; kiiots are as great a1 source of wcakmîcsq imn
a colunin as ini a beain; blcedimîg timîîber (lacs
flot imipair its qualities."

Witli some kimds af pistomi rod packiig, wviemi
the emîgimie stands still over uiglit, iliere i% a de-
pasit of packimig and rnist ami the rai wvlierc thme
packimig canies imn contact %vith h. Thîis evili may
be greatly lesseiled by locatimîg a siglit feccd oier so
tiîat it wili drap cylimîder ail ami thîe rod comntimnu.
aIls' wvliil ruimiii. Clive it a trial.


